Attendance: Sof, Brenda, Brooklyn, Myra, Mary, Sailor, Dyson, Tiara

Within 1 min: Kyler, Lizzy

Late: Hailey

Question of the Day: What movie character is everyone?

8:12 - Meeting called to order
8:12 - Move to approve last meeting’s minutes

8:12 - Last Week:

- Succulent paint night: It went well, we ran out later than we thought, everyone kinda showed up half an hour after it started
- Pickleball: Went well, it’s fun to watch and play, 10 teams, doing it again
- The play: fun, student night was successful
- Recess event: Went well, people came and competed, kids had fun

This Week:

- Service project: Tuesday, 9:30 setup, starts at 10:00
- Unfolding Diversity: Tuesday, 7:00, setup at 6:00, snacks, mocktails, watching Moana, Nexus
- Take Back the Night: The athletic banquet is on the same day, need help, 5:00 or 4:30 for setup
- Intramurals: Beats for prizes, 8:00pm, hoping for 15 teams, setup at 7:45
- Light Bright: After intramurals day before we’re setting up black lights, decorations, day-of we’re doing balloons during office hours, tie them together at 4:00, entry, hand out shirts on Thursday

Coming Up:

- Banquet: Send Sof some pictures, starts at 6:00, Adam Sandler
- Eagle Bash: Tuesday, man tables, 7:00, burn writing, setup tbd
- Last meeting: Balance Rock, share movie characters, meet JLSC first
- Executive: Clean closet and box
Extra:

- Clean closet & the box
- Pictures for end of year video

8:32 - Meeting Adjourned